
CYCLING LINKS  

CTC Suffolk is independent of  these organisations and companies, and does not necessarily endorse 

their ventures or products.  

  

    CLUBS (alphabetically)  

    British Schools Cycling Association -www.britishschoolscyclingassociation.com/  

    Cambridge CTC -www.ctc-cambridge.org.uk  

    Colchester CTC -www.colchestercycling.uk  

    Diss & District CC -www.disscc.com  

    East Anglian CC - www.eacc.wordpress.com/  

    Essex CTC -www.essexcycling.co.uk  

    Godric CC - www.godriccc.co.uk/  

    Mildenhall Cycling Club - a very active racing club and organisers of a very large cycling rally during  

the August Bank Holiday weekend each year. Website: www.mildenhallcc.org.uk     
Newmarket Cycling and Triathlon Club- www.newmarketcyclingtriathlon.co.uk/  

    Plomesgate Cycle Club - www.plomesgate.org.uk/  

    St Edmunds Cycling Group - www.stedmundscyclinggroup.org.uk  

    Stowmarket & District Cycle Club - www.sdcc.bike/  

    CycleClubSudbury  -www.cycleclubsudbury.com/  

    Tunstall and Rendlesham Off-Road Group -www.trogmtb.com/  

  
    VC Baracchi - www.vcbaracchi.co.uk/  
  
    West Suffolk Wheelers - www.westsuffolkwheelers.org/     

Wolsey Road-Club(Ipswich) - www.wolseyroadclub.co.uk/  

       

    EVENTS  

    AUDAX events programme.- www.aukweb.net/events/  

    Mildenhall Bike Festival - There are various events both on and off the rally site ranging from racing, 

Audax, off-road & touring. Camping is available on site, though booking is essential. Trade stands are 

open on the Sunday & Monday of the rally, with a lot of items at very competitive prices. Website:cycle 

rally  www.mildenhallfestival.bike/  

 Bike Events. UK's biggest organiser of fundraising and recreational cycle rides all over UK and holidays 

in Europe. www.bike-events.co.uk/  
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    CYCLE/ACTIVITY BUSINESSES  

    Action Outdoors-clothing and equipment  www.actionoutdoors.co.uk  

    Cotswold Outdoor - www.cotswoldoutdoor.com/ - NOTE 15% CyclingUK discount  

    Cycle Trailers- www.is-us.co.uk/  

    Cycling holidays, Bicycle tours, Family vacations and biking. www.bretonbikes.com  

    Elmy Cycles- cycles, repair and equipment - www.elmycycles.co.uk  

    Sunny Day Cycleworks Hadleigh. -  Bicycle repairs and maintenance by Martin Nichols on 07807 

326267. E-mail     Fixme@sunnydaycycleworks.com  

  

  

    MISCELLANEOUS  

    British Cycling's views - www.cyclingweekly.com/news/latest-news/why-do-cyclists-ride-side-by-side- 

306024  

    Cafes in Essex www.easterleycycling.org.uk/cafes.html  

    Discover Suffolk - Useful guide that includes some cycling information. www.discoversuffolk.org.uk  

    Suffolk Cafes & Eateries - Compiled by CTCsuffolk  

    Shotley Peninsula Cycling Campaign - www.spcc.info  

    Suffolk Cycling maps - www.suffolk.gov.uk/roads-and-transport/Cycling/  

    Winged Wheel guidance to authors. - CTCsuffolk document  
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